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The in fo rm a tio n  con ta ined in th is report has been prepared fro m  sources considered re liable, bu t its accuracy is no t guaranteed by us 
and is N OT necessarily a com plete  sum m ary o f all available m aterials on the sub ject. O pin ions expressed herein do no t necessarily re flect 
In s titu te  p o licy . R eproduction  o f these m aterials w ith o u t p rio r approval o f the A IC P A  is p ro h ib ite d .
AGRICOLTURE, DEPARTMENT OF
Submission o f C e r t if ie d  Public Accountant audits is  the subject of a proposed ru le
issued by the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation as part of i t s  proposal to rev ise
and reissu e the Standards for Approval of the Agency Sales and Service Agreement 
(see the 11/1/85 Fed. Reg., pp. 45625-7.) Each crop insurance contractor w i l l  be 
required to submit to FCIC fin a n cia l statem ents c e r t i f ie d  by a CPA follow in g an 
a u d it  i f  such a CPA a u d it  is  a v a ila b le .  I f  such an a u d it  i s  not a v a i la b le ,  the 
c o n tr a c to r  w i l l  be req u ired  to  subm it a f in a n c ia l  s ta tem en t, c e r t i f i e d  by the 
contractor’ s Chief Executive O ffice  and Treasurer. According to the Department of 
A g r ic u ltu r e , by re q u ir in g  a CPA au d ited  statem en t and re q u ir in g  a c e r t i f i e d  
fin a n cia l statement i f  a CPA audited statement is  not a v a ila b le , FCIC has modified 
a r e s t r i c t i v e  c la u s e  in  the stan d ard s fo r  ap p ro val. W ritten  comments must be 
submitted by 12/2/85. For further information contact Peter F. Cole at 202/447- 
3325.
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
Proposed Revision o f C ircu lar A-88; Coordinating Audits and N egotiating In d irect Cost
Rates a t  Educational In stitu tio n s , is  the t i t l e  of a recent release by the OMB, 
w ith  the o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  " in te r e s te d  p a r t ie s "  to  comment (see the 11/6/86 Fed. 
Reg., pp. 46244-47.) The rev ision , according to OMB, would apply to OMB C ircu lar 
A-88, dated 11/27/79 and would a ls o  supersede Attachm ent F, subparagraph 2h of 
C ir c u la r  A -110. The re v is e d  a u d it  p o l ic y ,  accord in g  to  OMB, w i l l  re q u ire  an 
independent annual audit of Federal awards in accordance w ith gen erally  accepted 
government auditing standards and the provisions of Attachment A of the C ircular. 
Interested p a rties  are encouraged by OMB to make th e ir  views known. Comments are 
requested w ithin the next 60 days. For further information contact Jack Sheehan 
a t 202/395-3993.
TREASURY,  DEPARTMEMT OF
Recordkeeping requirements for the "business use o f automobiles and certa in  other
p rop erty" have been issu ed  by the In te rn a l Revenue S e rv ic e  in  the form o f 
temporary and proposed regulations (see the 11/6/85 Fed. Reg., pp. 46006-41.) The 
re g u la tio n s  r e s u lt  from P u b lic  Law 99-44, in which Congress rep ealed  the 
requirem ent fo r  contemporaneous recordkeeping imposed by the Tax Reform Act of 
1984. Public Law 99-44 requires that for tax years beginning a fte r  1985 taxpayers 
must prove the b u sin e ss  use o f c a rs  and c e r ta in  o th er p ro p erty  w ith  "adequate 
reco rd s or by s u f f i c i e n t  ev id en ce co rro b o ra tin g  the ta x p ay er’ s own statem en t." 
The re g u la t io n s  are d e riv ed  from th e l e g i s l a t i v e  h is t o r y  o f P.L. 99-44 and w i l l  
p rovid e gu idance to  ta x p ay ers  on th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e c o r d k e e p in g  
requirement. The regulation s, according to the IRS, c la r i f y  that contemporaneous 
logs are not required and include several sp ecia l ru les to "minimize the burden of 
record keep in g." These in clu d e  a sam pling tech n ique th a t can be used in ste a d  of 
continuous record keep in g and s a fe  harbor fo r  farm ers. The r e g u la t io n s  a ls o  
id e n tify  a number of "q u a lifie d  nonpersonal use veh icles" —  such as tra cto rs  and 
veh icles over 14,000 pounds —  that are exempt from the new recordkeeping ru les. 
The use o f th ese  s p e c ia l  v e h ic le s  w i l l  not r e s u lt  in  income when provided to  an 
em ployee. IRS a ls o  announced th a t i t  w i l l  soon is su e  r e g u la t io n s  on th e tax 
treatm en t o f fr in g e  b e n e f it s .  The re g u la t io n s  w i l l  p erm it use o f the standard 
m ileage  a llo w an ce  to  va lu e  the p erso n al use o f an em p loyer-p rovid ed  v e h ic le  
r e g u la r ly  used in  the em ployer’ s b u sin e ss , provided th a t the v e h ic le  has a f a i r  
m arket va lu e  o f  $12,800 or le s s .  T his r u le  w i l l  apply as o f 1/1/8 5. For fu rth e r  
information on the recordkeeping proposals contact Michel Daze a t 202/566-6456.
E lig i b i l i t y  of re s id e n tia l ren tal property as a part o f a mixed-use p ro ject re la tin g
to  th e ta x  exempt s ta tu s  o f  in d u s t r ia l  developm ent bonds i s  th e  s u b je c t  o f  a 
proposed re g u la t io n  by the IRS (see th e 11/7/85 Fed, Reg., pp. 46303-7.) Under 
the proposed regulation , S. 1.103-8 (b) (4) would be amended so th at a res id e n tia l 
ren tal p ro ject would be e l ig ib le  even i f  part o f the property in which the ren tal 
units are located is  used for other purposes. Methods for a llo ca tin g  proceeds in 
m ixed-use p r o je c ts  a re  proposed and comments a re  s p e c i f i c a l l y  req u ested  on 
a p p ro p ria te  methods. In g e n e ra l, p ro v is io n s  p e rm ittin g  a r e s id e n t ia l  r e n ta l 
p r o je c t  to  be p a rt  o f a m ixed-use p r o je c t  are  proposed to  be e f f e c t i v e  fo r  
obligation s issued a fte r  4/30/86, but the provisions re la tin g  to the d e fin itio n  of 
low or moderate income are proposed to be e f fe c t iv e  for ob ligation s issued a fte r  
12/31/85. Comments must be d e liv e r e d  or m ailed  by 2/5/86. For fu r th e r  
information contact M itchell H. Rapaport a t 202/566-3740.
THE WHITE HOUSE
The S in gle  Audit Committee o f the President's Council o f In te g rity  and E ffic ie n cy  has
j u s t  re le a s e d  i t s  re v is e d  " F e d e r a l  C o g n iz a n t  A gen cy A u d it  O r g a n iz a t io n
G u id e lin e s ,"  dated 10/85. The S in g le  A ud it Com m ittee re p re se n ts  th e fe d e r a l 
In sp e cto rs  G eneral community on m a tters  p e rta in in g  to  s in g le  a u d its . The 
G u id e lin e s  w i l l  f a c i l i t a t e  u n ifo rm ity  among F ed era l A ud it o r g a n iz a tio n s  in  
d isc h a rg in g  th e ir  assumed r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  th a t  are  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  co g n izan t 
agency assignments. Copies o f the Guidelines may be obtained by contacting the 
U.S. Government P r in tin g  O f f ic e ,  W ashington, D.C., 20402, 202/783-3238. P le a se  
request document number 1985/488-057.
SPECIAL: HOUSE SUBCOMMITTEE HOLDS TWO HEARINGS ON S&L ACCOUNTING
" I f  accountants in the savings and loan industry have allowed th e ir  c lie n ts  to place
non-existent assets  on th e ir  balance sheets, then i t  i s  the c le a r  and immediate
re s p o n sib ility  o f the appropriate agencies to stop th is  p ra ctice ...,"  according to
a statement by Rep. John D. D ingell (D-MI), read a t  the beginning o f an oversight 
h earin g  on 11/7/85 by Rep. Ron Wyden (D-OR). T h is sta tem en t by Rep. D in g e ll 
referred  p rim arily  to h is  concern about the proper valuation o f goodw ill by S&L's. 
This hearing by Rep. D in gell’s O versight and I n v e s t ig a t io n s  Subcom m ittee, House 
Committee on Energy and Commerce was scheduled by Rep. D ingell as "a continuation 
of the Subcommittee's hearings to determine whether Federal regulatory agencies 
and public accounting firm s are meeting th e ir  re s p o n s ib ilit ie s  under the Federal 
s e c u r it ie s  laws." Witnesses included Prof. Abraham B r i lo f f ,  CUNY, representatives 
from th e F ed eral Home Loan Bank Board and F ed era l Savin gs and Loan Insurance 
C o rp o ratio n , and Mr. Donald J. K irk , Chairm an, F in a n c ia l A ccounting Standards 
Board. Rep. Wyden, a fte r  reading D in gell's  statement into the record, stated  that 
the FHLBB "was engaged in a major cover-up" re la tin g  to the assets  of the nation's 
sa v in g s  and loan in s t i t u t io n s .  He a ls o  a lle g e d  "accoun tin g gim m ickry" by the 
Board. Rep. Thomas Luken (D-OH) stated  h is  view that independent accountants had 
an ob ligation  to inform th e ir  S&L c lie n ts  that th e ir  operating p ractices "are 
risky" and that they are "heading for d isaster."  At a la te r  point in the hearing, 
Rep. Luken stated  that a company can conceal a l l  wrongdoing by h irin g  a succession 
o f auditors who won't report on the a c t iv i t ie s  o f previous auditors.
Rep. Luken asked about the duty o f "a u d ito rs  and accou n tin g  firm s."  He 
repeated h is view that they have the re sp o n sib ility  to advise th e ir  S&L c lie n ts  to 
"cease  and d e s is t  a c t i v i t i e s  which w i l l  je o p a rd ize  t h e ir  f in a n c ia l  so lv en cy ."  
Other is s u e s  examined d u rin g t h is  h earin g  in clu d ed  a com parison o f r e g u la to r y  
accounting p rin cip les and GAAP; a change in regulatory net worth requirements for 
S&L's, and the v a lu a tio n  o f "goo d w ill."
In an e a r l i e r  h e a r in g  on 1 1/ 4 / 8 5 , Rep. D i n g e l l ’ s S u b co m m ittee  met 
to "explore in greater d e ta il  the fa ilu r e  la s t  A pril o f ESM Government S e cu ritie s , 
Inc. and the r e s u lt in g  c o lla p s e  o f the e n t ir e  S ta te - in s u re d  sa v in g s  and loan 
industry in Ohio." Witnesses included Mr. Thomas Tew, co u rt-a p p o in ted  r e c e iv e r  
fo r  ESM, and r e p r e s e n ta tiv e s  from th e F ed era l Home Loan Bank Board. In h is  
opening sta tem en t, Rep. D in g e ll tra ce d  the p r io r  h earin g  a c t i v i t y  in to  ESM and 
stated  that "the in a b ility  of the regulatory system to d etect th is  massive fraud 
for f iv e  years is  o f great concern to th is  Subcommittee. The federal agencies and 
the independent auditors charged w ith implementing the laws a l l  fa ile d  to protect 
the public from the widespread and disastrous consequences of the ESM collapse." 
Mr. Thomas Tew outlined for the Subcommittee the manner in which ESM was able to 
avoid a d isclosu re of i t s  insolvency and indicated that the accountants for Home 
State Savings Bank of Ohio and American Savings and Loan of F lorida "were conned 
or m isled " as to  the tru e  nature o f the tra n s a c tio n s  between those two 
in stitu tio n s  and ESM. Additional hearings are anticipated.
SPECIAL; WAYS AMD MEANS COMMITTEE ADOPTS QUALIFIED EXEMPTION FROM ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING
Most CPAs w i l l  not have to adopt the accrual method o f accounting for tax purposes and
may r e ta in  the cash method o f a cco u n tin g , i f  a House Ways and Means Com mittee 
action on 11/6/85 is  upheld by the f u l l  House of Representatives and the Senate, 
and i f  the Congress en a cts  m ajor ta x  reform  as i n i t i a l l y  proposed by the 
P re sid e n t. The Ways and Means Com m ittee, by a vo te  o f 26-10, adopted a 
recommendation of th e ir  own task force on accounting, a sub-group of Congressmen 
appointed by Ways and Means Committee Chairman Rep. Dan Rostenkowski (D-IL), on 
11/5/85 and agreed that businesses under $5 m illio n  in annual gross rece ip ts  may 
s t i l l  use the cash method o f accounting even i f  they f i l e  fin a n cia l statem ents and 
reports on the accrual method. In addition, an exemption from mandatory accrual 
accounting was given to individual taxpayers, p rofessional serv ice  corporations, 
p a rtn e rsh ip s  o f in d iv id u a ls  or p r o fe s s io n a l c o r p o ra tio n s , and Subchapter S 
corporations even though they may have over $5 m illio n  in annual gross receip ts. 
E ffo r ts  by the p ro fe s s io n  to  g a in  an exem ption from the a c c ru a l method o f 
accounting, as o r ig in a lly  contained in  th e A d m in istra tio n ’ s tax  p ro p o sa ls , have 
involved a broad segment o f the profession, S tate  CPA S o c ie tie s , and the AICPA's 
F ed era l Key Person Program. T his six-m onth e f f o r t  has been coo rd in ated  by the 
AICPA’s W ashington, D.C. o f f i c e  and w i l l  con tin u e as th e l e g i s l a t i v e  p ro ce ss  
continues to include consideration by the f u l l  House and then the Senate.
F or f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  c o n t a c t  G in a  R o s a s c o , S h i r l e y  H o d g so n , o r  N ic k  N i c h o l s  a t  
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